Area VII AGEHR, Inc.

Manitoba • Minnesota • North Dakota • South Dakota • Wisconsin

AREA VII RINGER & DIRECTOR SURVEY
In the interest of getting to know the members of our handbell community, please take a moment to complete this
survey. This information will not be used to create or sell a mailing list to outside parties.
Name:________________________________________Address:________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone:______________________ Email Address:_______________________________________________________________________

___I am (or the organization I ring or direct at is) a member of AGEHR #__________________
___I am a ringer ___I am a director

Age: ___Teen

___20-24 ___25-30 ___31-40 ___40+ ___50+

I have been a ringer or a director for: ___Less than 1 year ___1-2 years ___3-5 years ___6-10 years
___11-15 years ___16-20 years ___21-25 years ___26-30 years ___30+ years
My ringing/directing experiences are (list current or most recent first):
Organization:__________________________________________________________________________________
Address, City, State, Zip:_________________________________________________________________________
Organization:__________________________________________________________________________________
Address, City, State, Zip:_________________________________________________________________________
Profession(s):_______________________________________Employer:___________________________________
Education:

___High School Diploma ___College Degree ___Graduate Degree
Major(s):_______________________Minor(s):_____________________

The responsibilities required to promote handbells in Area VII are done mostly by volunteers.
I have the following skills and would be interested in using them, serving Area VII AGEHR:
___I am good with numbers ___I like preparing spreadsheets ___I like talking with people ___I like organizing things
___I love handbells ___I like doing crafty things ___I am a good leader ___I am a good follower ___I like talking on the phone
___I like emailing people ___I like doing research on the Internet ___I like planning things in advance ___I love handbells
___I like teaching things ___I like historical things ___I like editing things ___I like writing things ___I like advertising
___I like working behind the scenes ___I like marketing ___I know how a website works ___I know computers
___Other skills I have I’d like to share:________________________________________________________________________
I would like additional information on the following positions in Area VII:
Two Year Terms: ___An appointed officer ___An elected officer ___A Sub Area Chair
One time Events: ___District Leader ___Workshop Host ___Registrar for an event ___Publicity & Promotion
___Teach Handbell Classes — a paid position, topics:_______________________________________________________
What benefits you the most being a member of AGEHR?
Will you renew your AGEHR membership?

___ Yes

___ No

If no, please share your reason/concerts. ______________________________________________________________________

Uniting People Through A Musical Art

Return this form to a Board Member

Visit the Area VII website: www.areaviiagehr.org

